Enrolment Form

Name: 
Parents/Guardian: 
Date of birth: Current age: 
Address: 
Phone Contact number: 
Email: 
School: 
Fees Enclosed: 

Please circle Class Option

Term: 1 2 3 4
Class: Tue 4.00pm Wed 4.00pm Thurs 4.00pm Sat 9.00am Sat 11.00am

Holiday Programme

Option: A(Morning) B(Afternoon) C(Whole Day)
January 18-21 January 25-27 April 19-22 April 26-30
July 12-15 July 19-22 Oct 4-7 Oct 11-14

Payment
ANZ 01 1839 0818777 08
(reference to Chns Art School with child's name)

Refunds:
No refunds will be given on withdrawing once classes have started

Signed: 
Date: 
PAID BEFORE CLASSES BEGIN
**Information**

**Course Fees**
One Term $170
Two Terms $330
Three Terms $495
Four Terms $650 (save $30)

**Holiday Programmes**
$170 per workshop or $330 for two

**Family Concessions**
One Term/Workshop 2 children $330
3 children $495
Two Terms/Workshops 2 children $650

These fees cover tuition and all materials. Concessions for Holiday Programmes same as term

**Class Sizes**
Maximum of 15 students per class. Extra classes will be started if there are suitable numbers.

**Class Duration**
1.5 hours (term programmes)
NOTE: Term 4 Tues-Thurs classes 7x1.75hrs & Sat will be 6x2hrs per session

**For further information**
Phone 09 623 8858
Email c.gunnell@auckland.ac.nz
www.education.auckland.ac.nz/childrens-art-school

**Location**
Visual Arts Studio
A Block
Faculty of Education
The University of Auckland
74 Epsom Avenue
Epsom